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Do you want tho news? Then read the

Herald.

Tiie Democrats aro on the run. Keep

them there.

Mr. Corrktt and Mr. Fitzsimmons will
ilght and they wont.

Keep it green in your memory that Novcm

her 6th is election day.

The Republican ticket is strong individu

ally and collectively, and will ho elected.

It is tho duty of every Republican to help

set out tho full vote. If that is done success

is assured.

Just as surely as night follows day, there

will bo some surprises on tho ovening of

November 5th.

Uncxk Daniel Shepp'b political ghosts

appear to havo again sought their quiet

quarters amid the gravestones.

It is high timo tho young Democracy was

taking chargo of the present campaign, The
aro making a mess of it.

MAnnioRouoii lands tho Vanderhilt plum

on November IKh. lie will rcccivo tho re-

turns then, to uso a political term.

The question just now is, aro thoro any

voters in Schuylkill outsido of tho county

seat? It appears somo individuals aro under

that impression.

Whitney says tho Presi-

dent's term of ofllce is a "period of torture."
And yet there is littlo doubt ho is willing to

lie a martyr.

The complaint that bicycles frighten horses

is slowly but surely giving way to a protest

against horses and carriages getting in the

way of bicycles.

Champion Corbett has announced his in-

tention to retire from tho ring. Now if ho

will only retire from the newspapers, too, all

will bo forgiven him.

Bio sleovos continuo fashionable with tho

ladies, and tho young men who aro planning

a winter's campaign in tho parlor i

exercised as to how they aro to get around

them.

Senator Sherman says tho retirement of

tho greenbacks would embarrass tho country.

There aro a few around hero that could bo

"retired" without injury to tho treasury.

Uepuiimcans should vuto for tho six

IJepublican nominees forSuperiorCourt, leav-

ing tho choice of tho seventh to tho minority

party. That is in accordanco with tho ruling

of tho Supremo Court, and if you do that you

will not go as'niy.

Senator Gorman, of Maryland, is thor-

oughly scared-ovo- r tho outlook for his candi-

date for Governor and is doing more active

political work than he over did, but it looks

llko a cat.e of "lovo's labor lost," as tho revolt

against his ring is wido-sproa- d and earnest.

The oandidato put up by tho licpublicans is

no highly esteemed that his election is con-

ceded by majorities varying from 5,000 to

30,000.

The speed contest among tolegraphors to

bo hold in Bobbins' hall evening

is attracting a groat deal of attention in tho

ranks of that bright class of young men, and

quitoa number havo entered tho lists and

aro endeavoring to put themselves in trim to

land tho prizes. As an inducement to cxcoll

ence in their lino of work those contests aro

f bonoflt to all concerned and ore to bo com

mchded.

JACKSON'S EXPLORATIONS,

Mnny Iuurcttrncles Already Discovered In
tlio Arctic Charts.

London, Oct. SI. Tho documents from
tho oxplorer Jnckson, which wore brought
back by tho Windward after leaviug tho
explorer on Krnnz Josef land, mid which
wcro kept sealed tip lu ono of tho cabins of
tho Wliuhvnrd during her rottirn trip,
wcro opened yesterday mid tho papers
wero found to record that tho expedition
landed nt Capo Flora on Sopt. 7, whoro
they erected log housos. All tho members
wero given certain duties to ltisliro regu
lar oxorclso. Bear soon appeared to tho
number of thirty, and, togathor with eight
walruses, wcro killed and ndded to tho
winter's provisions. Tho only man who
died of scurvy refused to cat bear's meat.
Tlio winter was very tempestuous, and
tho nrctlo boars prowled nround tho log
cabins, and oven looked lu at tho win-
dows. Tho winter's darkness ended on
Feb. S3.

Jnckson and two others started north on
March 10, with two ponies mid two sledges.
lho temperature was sometimes 4u de
grees below zero. Tho ponies proved to bo
Invaluable for clamboringover hummocks
n tho leo. Tho country generally was nt

height of 8,000 feet, and was covered
with lco sheets, which wcro Interrupted
along tho coast by high basaltic cliffs, on
which wcro found mosses and nrctlo
flowers. Many geological specimens wero
taken, which show that tlio formntiou of
tho land Is mainly basaltic.

Tlio journey revealed many Inaccuracies
In tho charts. Tho land was found on tho
Austria sound coast lino to lio'very differ-
ent than is shown by tho maps of tho Aus
trian expedition. Sea islands wcro found
whoro tho mnluland was supposed to ex
ist. Tho furthest point which was reached
was latltudo 81 dogs. SO mlu. north, whoro
two boats wcro left for uso later In tho
summer Throo depots wcro also estab-
lished on route.

A soooml journey began In April and
endod jn tho mlddlo of May. It was at--

tondea with stormy weather, and fre-

quently tho temperature was fifty degrees
below zero. Progress was difficult on ac-
count of tho deep crevices and tho morasses
of mud.

An Old Khymo ltesct.
"Affliction sore long time she bore

Physicians were in vain."
At last ono day, a friend did say,

"You'd soon be well again"
if you would take, as I did, Dr. Pierco's
Favorite Prescription, for that is tho cure for
all the peculiar ailments of women. It is a
safe, himplo and sure remedy. It banishes
those distressing maladies that make woman's
life a burden, curing all painful irregularities,
uterine disorders, milammatlons ana ulcera-
tion, prolapsus and kindred weaknesses. As
a nervine lt ciires nervous exhaustion, pros-
tration, debility, relieves mental anxiety and
hypochondria and induces refreshing sleep."
She took the advice and is well. "Favorite
Prescription" is tho only remedy for tho
delicate derangements and weaknesses of
females, sold by all druggists. A pamphlet
tree. Address World s Dispensary --Medical
Association, Hufl'alo, N. Y.

Asthma cured, by newly discovered treat-
ment. For pamphlet, testimonials and
references, address World's Dispensary Medl
cal Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Satisfaction guaranteed by Bell, tho
plumber.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Exchange.

New Yohk. Oct. 23. The speculation today
was, as a rule, flat and uninteresting, The
volume of business was slightly above that of
the previous clay, but the distribution of the
dealings was relatively much wider. The
course of prices was downward. Closing bids:
Del. & Hudson. ...laijj N. Y. Central 100)6
D., h. & XV ..ira N. Y. & N. E 53
Erie Pennsylvania S5H
Lake Erie & XV- - . km Ueudlng
Lehigh Nav St. Paul Ttiif,
Lehigh Valley.. . . 41 XV. N. Y. & Pa 2
New Jersey Cen. ,.11M v est shore.

General Markets.
PniiiADEM'iiiA, Oct. S3. Flour Bteady: win

ter superfine, iSMTVl.SQ; do. extras, Si.gfla
2.83; Pennsylvania roller, clear, J3&3.23; do.
do., straight, S3.3IWA40; western winter,
clear, 81.lii03.ai. Wheat quiet, with OOc.
bid and C7e. asked for October. Corn firm,
higher, with 38&C hid and 3Jc. asked for
October. Oats quiet, steady, with 25c. bid
and 2jHc. asked for Ootobor. Hay Arm;
choice timothy, $15.M asked, llcef steady;
family, $1012; beef hams, 81515.50. Pork
steady; new mess. 89.75S10.25; family, 811.25
Oil. 75. llutter market quiet; western dairy,
1015a: do. creamery, 16S23o.; factory, 8J
(3Hc; Elfins, 23c; imitation creamery, 12
17c; New York, dairy, 1532Io.j do. cream-
ery, 22JSa23c; Pennsylvania and western
creamery prints, fancy, at 25c; do. choice,
24c; do. fair to good, 2123c.; prints Jobbing at
629c. Cheese quiet; large, 794c.; small,

7KlWc; part Hklras, 3V$&7c; full skims,
!43c Eggs weak; New York and Pennsyl-
vania, EfllWlc; Ice house, 16317c i western
fresh. 18320c

Live Stock Markets.
New York, Oot. 23. Beeves slow; good to

prime steers closed 10c lower; inferior grades
steady; oxen steady; bulls 10c. higher; dry
rows tlrm. Native steers, poor to prime, 83.50
G4.90; oft and stags, $23.3.00; bulls, 82.25
2.80; dry cows, $1.153.3. Calves slow; poor
to choice veals, $137.50; grassers, $2.2332.50.
Sheep steady; lambs firm; poor to prime sheep,
$1.6033; common to choice lambs, $3.25i.3.
Hogs Arm at $(.254.C0.

East Liuertv, Pa., Oct. 23. Cattle steady
at unchanged prlcos; good butchers. $4.03
4.50; roughs. $3.5033.75; bulls, cows and stags,
$1.5033. Hogs active; prime medium, $4,133
4.C0; best Yorkers. $1.0331.40; heavy grades,
$14,10. Sheep Bteady; extra, $8.B03; fair,
$1.1032; lambs, $231.

Don't Get Excited
Was what the doctors told me, and they
said I must not run, on account of fiut--

taring of my heart. I was sick over
year with dyspepsia, could not sleep or
cat in comfort, was generally miserable.

Hood's Sarsaparilia
gave me refreshing sleep, e.rady nerves
and better health than ever. I have great
faith in Hood's. H.II.PR ; Rradlnit. Pa.

MVmH'a Dills ttnytobuy.easytot&ks,
exsJ jj, eneou 85c.

Torturin Disfiguring
SKIN DISEASES

Instantly

RELIEVED
by

UTICURA
the

GREAT

SKIN CURE
Soldthrouchout?" wntM. TUMcYi

depot! F. Newbury & Sons. t. Kin
Edward-st.- . London. Pottbs Tiptin

Ec Cheh. Corf., Sole Props., Boston. U. S. A

THE BEHRING SEA CLAIMS,

Tlie Canadian Comtnlasloners Will Arrive
In Washington on Monday.

"Washington, Oot. 24. It Is stated ofll-clal-

that Sir MaoKonzle Bowell, high
commissioner of flaniuln.. ntnl fili f!bnrlia
Tuppcr, minister of justice In tho Cana- -
dlnn cabinet, will arrive lu Washington
on Monday noxt to assist in the Behrlng
sea convention. Tlio meetings of tho con-
vention will bo hold at tho state depart-
ment, Secretary Olney representing tlio
United States and Sir Julian Pauncofoto,
tho British ambassador, representing her
majesty's government.

Tho issue Involved is largoly ono of fact
and not of law. Tlio Paris tribunal hold
that tho Canndinn sealers captured in
Behring sea hnd a right to he thero and
that they wero entitled to damages for tho
seizure. Tho sealers claim over $1,000,000.
By an agreement botween tho lato Secre-
tary Grcshnm and Sir Julian Pauncofoto
this was scaled down to $472,000. Congress
refused to ratify tho agreement, It bolng
assorted by Senntor Morgan In tho senate
and Representative Hitt in tho house that
tho amount was excessive. Tho com
ing convention will seek to roach a
fair modo of adjustment. Under tho Paris
award some sum must be paid by the
United States, so that tho only question
involved is how much that paynient should
Do.

Ilucklen's Amlcn Salve.
The' best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped nanus, chilblains, corns, anu
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
porlect satlstaction or mony reiunueu. rnce
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Anothor Proof of Garfield's Loyalty.
Indianapolis, Oct. 34. In an interview

printed In Tho News Colonel W. B. IIol-lowa-

of this city, said that on tho sebond
day of tho Republican convention nt Chi-
cago in 1880 ho dined with General Garfield
and Colonel Bobort G. Ingersoll. Hollo-wa- y

oxpressed tho belief that Garfield
would bo nominated at the end of a hard
fight. Garfield turned to Holloway and
said: "That Is uotpossiblo, and I hopoyou
will not talk that way. I am here for Sher-
man, and am doing everything that It is
possiblo for me to do to secure his nomina-
tion. You aro known to bo a fridud of
mino, and If you should repeat that re-
mark it might bo misunderstood."

rl'th Marquis or Waterford Dead.
'

London, Oct. 24. Henry do la Poor
fifth Marquis of Waterford, is dead.

Ho was born in 1814, and is succeeded by
his son, tho Earl of Tyrone, who was born
In 1875. Tho marquis committed suicide
with a revolver at Curragmoro. lie has
been in failing health, owing to an nccl-de-

to his spino whllo hunting several
years ago. It is feared that his wife's
health will bo seriously affected, as it is
delicate. Lord Waterford underwent a
surgical operation in 1891, which afforded
him great relief, but a second accident hist
June caused a recurreueo of his trgublo
and subjected him to great pain.

Tho Darlington, Wis., Journal says editor-
ially of a popular patent mcdicino: "Wo

know from experience that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemed is all
that is claimed for it, as on two occasions it
stopped excruciating pains and possibly saved
us from an untimely grave. Wo would
not rest easy over night without it in tho
house,'1 This remedy undoubtedly saves
more pain and suffering than any other
mcdicino in tho wprld, Every family should
keep it in the house, for it is sure to ho
needed sooucr or later. For sale by Gruhler
Bros., Druggists.

The Pope's Strength Itapldly Declining,
LAUSANNE, Switzerland, Oct. S!l. Tho

Gazotto do Lausanne says that although it
is not truo that tho popo is dylug, it is
learned that his strength has rapidly de-
clined during tho last few months. His
entourage is of tho opinion that he will
not survlvo tho winter, and ltls added that
all his vitality seoms to bo centered In his
brain.
The SallHbliry-Ilayar- ii Interview )oilil.
London, Oct. 31. The United States

embassy Ikkiks a stutemsnt saying that
Air. Bayard has had no ooiiiinunleatlcui,
written or verbal, from the British foreign
ofllce, or from the Marquis of Salisbury,
which could be claused as unpleasant, or
as in any way justifying tho statements
contained in recent dbjpatohes.

Van Wyck Improving, .

Washington, Oot. 91. The condition of
Van Wyok, of Nob., is oum-wh-

Improved, and hie pliyslcluu U hope-
ful that he may rally from the parnlytio
attack.

Tlie Weatlmr.
For oaotern New York, eastern Pennsyl-

vania and Now Jortey: l'air and cool;
northwesterly winds.

If Troubled Willi KliomnuUsm liead This,

Annapolis, JId., Apr, 10, 16SH. I havo
used Chamberlain's Bain 'Baljn for rlieiuna-tis-

and found it to bo all that is claimed for
it. I boliovo it to bo tho .bct prcimrution

for rheumatism and doe". Mated muscular
pains on tho market ud ojioarfully recom-

mend it to the public. Jno. G. Ilroqks,

dealer in boots, shoos,, etc., No, 18 Main St,

AI0 HEAP TW8.

MKCIIANICBVH.I.K, St. Mnry County, Md.

I sold a bottlo of Chamberlain's I'ain Halm

to a man who had been guflWilg witli rheu-

matism for sevoral year. It made him a well

man. A. J. McOill. For sale at 80 cents per
bottle by Gruhler Bros. Druggists.

"For Charity Suffereth Long."

Mrs. Laura C, Phoenix, nilwsukee, Wis.

"matron of a Benevolent Home
and knowing tho good Dr. Milos' Nervine
has done mo, my wish to help others, over-
comes my dlsllko for tho publicity, this
letter may give wo. In Nov. and Dec, 1893,

The inmates hail tho "IjaOriztpe,"
and I wan ono of tho first. Rosumlng duty
too soon, with tho care of to many sick, I
did not regain my health, end In a month
IbecameKoecotlt:atean,lncrroiia
from fcleoplessnoos and tho drafts made on
my vitality, that It was a quostlon If I could
go on. A dear friend advised mo to try
Jr. Ullca' Restorative Xcrcine.
I took 3 bottles and am happy to say, I am
In better health than ever, I still continuo
Jtit occasional use, as a jict-r- e food,
as my work Is very trying. A letter ad-
dressed to Milwaukee, Wis., will reach mo."

Juno 0, 1851. Mrs. Laura O. Phoenix.
Dr. Miles' Nervlno Is sold on a nosltlro

cnaranteo that tho first bottlo will benefit.
All druggists sell it at $1,0 bottles for $3, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

iWE NEVER FAILS

3 OLD DR.THEEL
ini7flrnhStm,ni'p,,,a'. . . . . .

ZTho only Genuine Specialist In PhlladePv tihla.nutwltbRiandlmrwhat others adver
tise. Nervous Debility and the results of

O years' Jiuropcnn llospitnl tied !I3
years' Prnctlcnl Experience. Special Dln-eas- cs

nnd Stricture Permanently Cured
In 4 to 111 Days, ltellcf nt once.
Dl flnn DMCnU Primary orbocondary, curedby
DLUUU rUloUn entlrelynewrneihndSOtowiday:.
Bend five 2c stamps for book "Truth," beneficial to
young and old. slnglo and married : only book

Honrs, ev'gs, Wed.and
hat. evTgs,G-'- J 30; Hun. Ifothers rubbed nnd
deceived youdon'tjudgflfcllalike. I Mill euro
sou nnd make you vlcoroni and stronu. Lowest
charges for tho best treatment. Write or ealU

M. J. LAW LOR,
Justice of the Peace
Insurance and
Real Estate Agent ,

123 East Centre St.

Frame Building, 30x13 feet on
TWO-STOll- Chestnut Btrcet. Hents for J18 per
month; will bo sold cheap.

SAIJ3. Ha)f lot and two houses, situated
ITTOIt West Centre street. AVlll pay 12 ieicent, on investment, nnd can be bought on easy
terms.
TTIAliM FOR BALK. A farm of 33 acres, with- -

.U in three miles of good market. Twenty,
nine acres under cultivation, nnd four acre of
good timber. Frame farm house, six rooms,
cood barn nnd nil In good condition. Will be
sold for (1,200 cash.
TTOK SALE. Valuable property on East Lloyd
V street. Lot 115x150 feet : seven houses, In

eluding restaurant. Aggregato rental
montu. A rnro bnrcmin. Aimiy io ju. j
Justice f tho Teacc. No. 123 East Centre street

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to he first-clas- s In every
particular. Silk tics and lace curtains a spec
ialty. Uoods called lor and delivered. A trial
order solicited

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of the

finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Hillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur
niture, etc., insured in nrst-cias- s re
liable companies as represented by

?kAVm PATKT Insurance Agent,
, ,iy a 130 BOUtU Main St.
Also Life nnd Accidental Companies.

CHAS' DERR,
Tonsorial Artist.

12 West Centre street.
Stylish hair cutting a specialty. Clean towel

with every shave.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to biro a safo and reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable n visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

John A. Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT FOR

YUENQLINQ'S LAQER BEER
AND PORTER

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Wolter's, Berliner anu Weiss Beer.

22-2- 4 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa

??,.t5J!LB' I I'AI.BIH I TXKtKeV- -

ad sll th. I ,SiV,'.,-lIl- I Inrtractluo.
(toinmerolsl I bt., Kitustliroi
llrtDcIiri. I rblUilolphls. Fnrniihed,
the maximum of knowledge at the minimum otcort.

snuser circular. 11IH.U. IV, l'ALMS, 1'rv.t.

CAPTAIN BECK'S LEGAL VICTORV

Tlie Supremo Court lllnmlsitKS the Cnsn of
tlio Flonrnoy Company.

AVAsntNOTON, Oct. SI. Tho Bttproino
court yesterday dismissed tho case of tho
Flournoy Live Stock company against
Captain Heck, agent of (ho Omaha and
WliiiielinRo ludlnus. Tho decision was ex-

pected by tho Indian oflloe, and It Is now
believed that thero will bo no furthor
troubles on tho Omaha and 'Winnebago
reservation. In n report recently sub-
mitted to tho indlnn ofllro Captain Heck,
the agent, said that an early dismissal of
tho case would result In a speedy settle-
ment of all tho troiiblos. In every case so
far tried, und In ovory court tho decision
lins been in favor of Captain Beck and
against tho Flournoy company.

Tho offlclnls of tho Indlnn ofllco say that
thoy havo in tho past and stand ready in
tho future to hack up Captain Book, who
has carried out tho instructions of tho of-

fice with strict fidelity. Although thero
wns no doubt that tho courts bolow would
bo sustained, tho Indlnn ofllco Is pleased
to havo tho fnct established boyond nlldls-put- o

that tho Indian lands aro under con-
trol of tho ofllco, and cannot bo leased by
tlin Indians without tho consent of tho
olllco.

It was claimed by tho Indian ofllco that
tho leasos obtained by tho Flournoy com-
pany did not give tho Indians full vnluo
for tho uso of tho lands, and tho company
was enabled to leaso tho lands to other
parties nt a great profit. Tho Indian ofllco
says middlomon will not lie permitted to
operate in dealing with Indlnn property,
but Intend that tho Indians themselves
6haH obtain all tho benefits which can bo
derived from their lauds.

Dr. Talruag In Ills New Charge.
"Washington, Oct. 84. In tho nresenco

of a RathorliiB that filled tho edifice Bov.
T. Dowltf Talmnge was last night installed
as of tho Klrst Presbyterian
church of this city, to which ho had re-

cently boon called. Tho First Presby-
terian church, of which Rev. Dr. Byron
Sunderland Is pastor, was chosen by
President Cleveland as his plnco of wor-
ship when ho first enmo to Washington aa
tho chlof ozecutlvo of tho nntion, and ho
renowod tho choice whon ho' again beenmo
president in 1893. Included lu tho

wero a largo number of Wash-
ington divines, to Whom n special invita
tion to uo present hau been extended by
Dr. Sunderland. Among thoso In tho
gathering wcro Bov. Frank Dewitt Tnl-mug-

n son of tho Brooklyn preacher.

Disastrous Firs on the htate Line.
Buffalo, Oct, 24, A special ronorts

that tho town of Ceres, N. Y., in tho south
eastern corner of Allegany county, and
almost upon tlio state lino or Pennsyl-
vania, has been swept by flro, and thnt
ovory placo of business was burned with
tho exception of Gleason's storo nnd tho
postolliee. This would mean tho destruc-
tion of tho Grand Central hotel, tho Ceres
Mall ofllce, tho C. N. Y. and W. station, a
llyory stable and a number of grocery nnd
other stores. The flro originated in tho
hotel kitchen. Four years ngo a fire
burned every business placo on tho Penn-
sylvania sido of tho river. Tho present
flro is confluod to the Now York stnto sldo.

For Robbing Iler Husband.
London, Oct. 24. Mrs. Bosson, wlfo of

tho musical instrument maker of that
name, of London, Paris and Ispw York,
who has boon nrrostcd at Malaga, In Spain,
will bo arraigned in London on her ar-
rival hero on a charge of embezzlement in
hor husband's business. It is stated 'that

100,000 is Involved. Whllo Mr. Bcsson
was in' Paris his wlfo, after selling the
business and tho homo in London,

with hor daughter and a Spanish
traveler for tho Arm named Maclas Pal-car-

Steamer Destroyed by Fire at Sea.
NEW YoitK, Oct. 21. Tho Ward lino

steamer Orizaba, which lias just reached
port irom Havana, reports having passed
tho steamer City of St. Augustine all in
flames and burned to tho water's edgo at 2
o'clock Tuesday morning, eighteen miles
from llattoras. Tho Orizaba steamed
about for somo timo, hut found no trace
of tho crow of the burning steamer. It is
thought the crow wcro picked up by some
passing craft. Tho burned vessel was
built at Wilmington, Del., five years ago,
and registered 391 tons.

Hocretary Olney Will Not Resign.
Washington, Oct. 21. Tho published

intimation that Secretary Olnoy intends
to resign because ho has not been sup-
ported by tho prcsldout in his foreign
policy is wholly discredited hero, and per
sons close to tho secretary Insist thnt tho
relations between him nnd tho president
aro of tho most cordial and intimate
nature, and havo been such slnco Mr.
Olnoy assumed tho administration of tho
state department. His visit to Boston nt
this timo is said to havo boon required by
pressing private buslnoss.

The New Battleship Teias.
New YoitK, Oct. 24. The now United

States battleship Texas arrived off Tomn-
klnsvillo, Staton Island, last ovening. Sho
canio direct from Norfolk, whoro sho wns
built in the navy yard, No attempt was
made to speed her during tho trip up tho
coast. Tho Toxas was run to the nnvy
yard and put into tho dry dock. This
afternoon when sho leaves tho dry dock
sho will proccod to Boston to await hor
trlnl on the government course. Sho car
ries a crow of 305 mon nil told.

FooUialli.U Robbed While at Flay,
New Bkcnswick, N. J. Oct. 21. Tho

football team of Swarthmoro was vostor
day defeated by tho Rutgers by a score of
20 to 12. Incidentally the membors of tho
visiting team wore robbed of about tl,500
worth of jewelry and othor valuables. Tho
game took placo at Neilsou Hold, and tho
Swarthmorofl wero assigned tho gym
nasium as a dressing room. Thoy placed
thqlr vnluables in ono of tho lookors, and
mat was inn lass inai tnoy saw ol thorn

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Gustnv Droz, tho noted French pointer
and nutnor, aiett in I'nns yesterday.

Jubo Walkpr killed his wlfo at Stamps,
near Camden, Ark., yesterday. Jealousy
supposed to in tho cause.

At Fulton. Ills., tho child nf
Mrs. Georgia Richards was devoured by
nogs, uniy an arm wan saved.

Fifteen of tle Cubans recently acquitted
f filibustering at Wilmington, Dol., arp

prisoners at Nassua, N. P., whence they
wero auout to aopart ror Cuba.

Franciscan Bisters, who wore exiled
from Gormany In 1872, and settled In Mil
waukco, aro to return to their old homo
by permission of tlio government.

At Syracuse, N. Y., three Indictments
aro ponding against Charles Oberlander,
ion of tho superintendent of tho Tabor or
phanage, for alleged crimes against the

lnin&tos.

HOW TO GET RID OP Tim PAIN.

Pains In the Back, P.alns In the Muscles,
Fains In, the Joints, Pains In the

Head.

What Causes Them and What Cures
Them.

in is n hIrii of disease.
You want to got rid of it.
There aro two Ways,
Either to euro tho disease, or rellovo thn

pain,
Tho first way is tho bettor. Tho curing:

Bottles tho discaso and tho pain. Tlio reliev-
ing only helps tho pain. It will como back
again. Tho discaso stays right where it I

aud eats away your health. You may not
feel it whllo the pain is gone, but it is theif
just the same.

I'ain in t'ho'back is kidney trouble.
It can ho cured with Dr. llohb's Spamgiw

Kidney Mils.
It can bo cured to stay away, and witfj

proper care, never to como back.
Kidney trouble gives a great deal of trouble

to doctors.
It is hard to cure. There aro so manv

complications. They aro generally so dan-
gerous.

Only Dr. llobb's Sparagus Kidney Mil
make such a largo percentage of cures.

Tho Asparacus. trom winch they are made.
has such a healing, soothing, curative action
on the kidneys, it is such a gentle nnd health-
ful tonic, that it cures" nearly every caso of
kidney trouble in which it is used.

Klicumatism is pain in the muscles.
Lotions, etc., can only relievo the pain.

They can't euro tho rhoumatism,
IlhcumatUm is a complication of kidney

trouble. It is a poison in the blood. The
kidneys should have taken it out, but thoy
didn't.

llobb's Snaracus Kidney Mils will cure
rheumatism. They do it by helping tlio
kidneys in their work of purlfylinr th
blood. They do it so thoroughly that it i
very seldom tho rheumatism ever come
back.

I'ain in tho joints is cout. It is caused br
a poison liko rheumatism. It can bo cured
on tho samo plan, by curing the kidneys, by
taking Dr. llobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills.

Pain in tho head. This is a symptom of
brain trouble, but it is caused by the kidneys.

Tho brain, in working, uses tip its sub
stance. But when tho blood is impifre (on
account of sick kidneys), it gives noivhjijish- -
mcnt. Tho Drain wears out. As it wcarsyic

Headaches, dizziness, neuralgia, etc., cau
be cured with Dr. llbbb's Sparagus Kidney
Pills. They do it by curing tho kidneys, br
renewing tlio purity of the blood.

Peoplo who have suffered from pains and
aches for years should try Dr. llobb's Spar-
agus Kidney Pills.

Pure blood will end their acliCB, and giv
them a new feeling of life and comfort.

t or the bioou is the lilo.
Hut it must 1)0 pure blood. J

Dr. llobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills aro fir
sale at all druggists for 50 cents per box, ()r
will be sent to any address, postpaid, on
receipt of price. )

Please writo for valuable medical pamphlet,
sent free by Hobb's Medicine Co., Chicago.' n

Francisco.

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN EFFECT OCTOIlEIt 4, ,'1895.
Trains leave ShenanUtuih as folhiws :
For NeWVork via" Philadelphia, week days.

2 10,(5 25, 7 20 a. m., 12 58, 2 55 and 5 55 p. n
siinuays, ion. in.

For New York via JIauch Chunk, week days.
5 25, 7 20 a. m., 12 58 nnd 2 55 p. m.

For Heading ami Philadelphia, week dayr
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a. m., 12 58, 2 55 and 5 55 p. m. Bun- -

days, '1 lu a. in.
For Pottsville. week days. 2 10. 7 20 a. m anil

12 58, 2 55 and 5 55 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a, m.
1'or laniaqun anu Ainiinnoy L.uy, weeK nays
10.5 25. 7 20 a. in.. 12 58. 2 55 aud 5 53 )). m.

Sundays, 2 10 a. m.
For Willlnmsport, Sunbury and

week days, 3 25, 11 80 a. m., 1 50 nnd 7 20 p. m.
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For Jlnhanov Plane, week days, 2 10. 3 25. 5 2.).
7 20, 11 30 a. in , 12 58, 1 50, ? 55, 5 55, 7 20 and 0 av
p. m. Humiays, z io, a n. in.

For Ashlaml nnd Shamokln, week days, 3 25,
7 20, 1130 n. in., 150, 7 20 and 9 85 p. in. Sun-
days, 3 25 n. in.

lor lialtlintire, nsuinKioii aim ino nesiviifc.
1, I. A 1. 1, !..... lam...
Terminal, Philadelphia, (1. & H. H. It.) at 3 20,
7 55,1120 a. m, 3 4G und 7 27 p. ni. Sundays,
3 20, 700, 1120 a. in., 3 48 nnd 7 27 p. m. Addi- -

litionai trains irom iweniy-ioiiri- u anu i,iuii-n- ut

streets station, week days, 1 50, 5 41, 8 23 p.
riundays, p. nt.

TRAINS FOIt SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week,
ilnva. 8 00 a. ill.. 130. 4 00. 7 30 1). 111. and 1215
night. Sundays, G 00 p. in.

J.cnve new orK via luauun iuuhk, wee,
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in., 1 10 nnd 4 80p. in.

j.eave i iiiiauuiniH., in uuiiik "to-
days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 00 a. m. and 4 00, 0 02, 11 3t

... O 11 tft .......ill. munition, ,tuu int i .it...- - , .in..a i .7 in innfiJAilVU IkrJlMlllK, ....' "i -
11 50 a. m., 5 55 and 7 57 p. m. Sundays, 1 35 a. m.

, ...J.CMVe 1 OU8VI1IC, e, aw.,
.2 30 and C 12 p. in. Sundays, 2 35 a. m.

1 ,,, T,,,.iin u i'i'l.-- ilnv.. 3 1. H SO. 11 23 11

m., 1 20, 7 15 nnd 9 52 p. in. Sunday, 3 18 a. m.
l.eavo Mahanoy City, week days, 2 45, 9 2U

11 47 a. in., 1 51, 7 39 nnd 9 54 p. m. Sundays, 3 45-a-.

m,
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 4U, 4uu,

30. 0 ST. 11 59 a. in . 12 5S. 2 00. 5 20, 0 20, 7 63 nni
10 10 p. ni. Sundays, 2 40. 4 00 n. in.

.l.oavo wiiiiamspori, wl-l-k-. hhj, i i, mi
in., 3 &5 and 11 41 p. in. Sundays, 11 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

t ....... il.lln.lnl.,l, In PliHlmtf Klrert warf nnil
South street wharf for Atlnntio City.

Weekdays Hxpress, iruun. in., -- uu, iw, ui
p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. in., 4 30, 0 30 p. in.

Sunday Express, 9 00. 1000 n. in. Accommo-
dation 800 a. m,, 4 45 p. m.

JCeturning leave Aiiamic iiy wrp- -

Accommodation. 6 50, 8 15 a. in., and 4 32 p. in.
Sundays isxpress, w, ju p. in. flwummww
tlon, 7 W a. in., 1 1 p. m.

I'arior uars on an express iruum.
. A. 8WUIOAKD, O. ti. HANCOCK,

(len'l Superintendent. (Jcn'l Pats. Agt.

Of a g hendaebe Immediately cd

by tlio use of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.

assess?!! tue bet
result.!'' PrSurelhem from OruhlerHro,.

vote: for
Chas.E Breckons

For District Attorney.


